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On his way, he nudged two or three people, and to each of them he
said, "Sorry, friend, I didn't see ya stanclin' there," A couple of G, L's
accepted his challenge, and the game was on, Several minutes later he
was back at the bar, waving three one-dollar bills in the air,
"W on't these jokers never learn they can't beat me?" boasted
Danny, "Give everybody a drink, Charlie."
One of the bills slipped from Danny's grasp, He stooped to the
floor to pick it uP: and, as ~le p-roped for it, !I~
grabb;,c1 a man by the
ankle, "Sorry, fnend, I didn t see ya stan~l11 there, he apologized,
The drinks were served to everybody 111 ,t~e hous,e, and Danny
gave a toast he had learned overseas from a Chinese girl. Everyone
laughed,
A minute later, eyes opened wide and mouths dropped in amazement as Danny reached up and removed one of his two plastic eyes
and dropped it into his beer.
'
Turning toward a telephone booth, he remarked, "'Scuse me,
friends,
I just want to keep m'eye on m'beer while I'm gone."
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BLACK BUICK
came to a halt at the foot of Penner Stre t
The man behind the wheel sat smoking a cigarette until 6ffice :
Fogarty passed out of sight down Nelson Avenue hill.
. ei
The ,door s>yung open, an~l the man t,hat emerged frO~11 the Buick
was an ~nterest1l1g stu~ly" H,IS clothes did _not go WIth l~lS face, He
was a bIg man who did justice to the obviously well-tallored brow
suit, but his fa~e was cold and expressionles~,
His eyes were j~~
black orbs, peerrng out from under the large bnmmed hat.
He gave another swift glance in the clir~ction Office,r Fogarty had
disappeared, and proceeded up the street, WIth a deten11lnecl gait. He
struggled through groups, of womel: buying produce from the market
carts, A rummy asked hl111for a d~me and was Ignor~d, There were
an ice cream vendor short-measuring
a couple of kids and the inevitable crowd S~llTotll?dil~gthe, Ginny <ll~dhis playful 1110nk. Thr~le
boys jostled against hun III their mad flight down the street.
The
had stolen some wire-spo~ecl wheels fn~111Max Colbert's J unk Yal~r
and old man Colbert was 111 hard pursuit.
'
As he approached the front of Gi?fan,nis' Delicatessen, a lit'tle
clark eyed girl sat on the pavement playll1g Jacks by herself.
She had
a large steel brace on her left leg.
He glared at her "Hi, Mister," grunted, and started through the
door,
HE
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"Hey, Mister l'
He stopped abruptly, then turned around.
"Wot ya want?"
"iVly ball please."
"\!\Tot about it?"
"It rolled out there in the street."
"Git it yaself !" he said, then started through the door.
c, But,
Mister."
Again he turned around.
"Wot?"
"I can't get my ball."
"How come?"
"J can't walk."
"Oh !" he said as he noticed her brace.
He hesitated, then
walked out into the street, picked up the ball, and returned it to the
kid. "Here."
"Gee, thanks, Mister."
"\IV at's yer name?"
"Nina, Nina Giofannis."
"Yer 01' man own this store?"
"Unhuh, why?"
"Nottiri', no reason at all."
"You wanna see 111ydaddy?"
"You talk too much, kid. How comes yer Ma Jets ya play out
here in a street wit clat bum leg?"
"Oh I haven't any mother any 1I10re, she's in heaven. Just Daddy
'11me 110W. You believe in heaven, Mister?"
"Y 0\\ talk too much, kid."
"J guess maybe I have to do 50111e(hin', Mister, I can't play hopscotch like the rest of the kids."
"Ya can't walk 110neat all ?"
"Oh sure, I get around some on lny crutches, 0111yright now daddy
has 'ern down at Mr. Donovan's shop. I-Ie':; puttin' them rubber
what-ya-call-its on the bottoms, so I won't slip 011the tenement house
steps when it's wet out."
"Ya gab a lot, don't ya, kid :'"
"That's what daddy says. Ya know, Mister, I'll bet you come
down here to get some of our cheesecake. Mrs. Garabaldi says we've
got the best cheesecake on the whole waterfront.
You just go right
on in, Mister.
Daddy's gone, but Nickeyll wait on you."
He took his hand slowly from the door knob, pulled the wallet
from his inside coat pocket, crumpled a bill, and dropped it into the
crippled kid's lap. "Buy yerself a new rubber ball, kid." He turned
and walked away.
"{Iey, Mister, this is a five dollar hil1.-Hey, Mister.
Silently he worked his way back down Fenner Street to the
parked Buick.

